
= Mire ae kee 

al Counsel er 
vogident's Connissto: 

200 Haryiand Avene,” 
Kashington, D. 

In response to your Lotter of Harch 24 
written materials walch you requested are doing 

ve with, this comiunicatio: , 
Pete 

With reecoct ‘toa written description; existing at 

Hanuak of Instructions 
against. the Prosident, p and « othara protected by the Sccret- Scrvice,, Thde ratoriax 1s 
exactly as it appeared in the Hanual at the Gino of the: 
assassinations fhe 4¥6I Handbook” is in the possession of: 
every FRI Special Agont and containg' a swrary of tho naterial 
pearing in tho “anuat of Instrectiona.® 
9 & cont 
PNT Hantbes 

on to,t 



Honorable Je. 

is any indication of aotiviti: 
not only in conncction with th 
in connection with his residence 
fre 

securities of the Governnent,:, This matter. ie montioned in ¢ 
"PBI Handbook" by inclusion ina tabulation of satters witht 
the jurisdiction of other Governrent departnents and agencie 

in which Secrot Soryice is designated as tho agency to recoive “S. 
inforsation concerning ‘counterfolting.'. The "Classification §5% 
appearing in tha Manual id a referencd to the moans by which 
various matters ‘are assigned nuscrical classification number: 
for assistance An filing and indoxing.*, Tho referenced tag 
counterfeiting in the Manual and tho Mandbook, Kbich oxistod 

9 the assassination, renaln unchanged ag of March 27). 



Aha 
‘cant 

have 
Socret 1963, concerning an Andtividual 
who had allegedly stated that if President Kennedy nado a trips: 
“to Texas a "recdption® was planned for hin.. ko also furnished -F.5% 
the Secret Servico background Information anda Photog h, 0: 
thle individuas, Nownan Leo Bikirs, . On Xovenbor 22,.1963,° our, 
Dallas Offico notivied tho Secret Service of Jeatiels boing > 
distributed in Dalias containing criticiea of President Konnedy? 
policies. On tho eane dato our Dallas Offices notificd the rise, 
Secret Sorvice regarding picket signs being printed for use ia 
picketing President Konnedy on the following dzy.’, On tho ¥: 
evening of Novenber 20, 1963, an Agont of our Dallas Office 7 
advised the head of tho Dallas Secret Servico Office that the = 
FBI would do anything within dts authority.to bo of assistance 
in connection with tho Prosidontta visit and Would continug to 
prouptiy furnish any pertiocnt information which night be 
received. Our Agent was thanked for this offer of cooperation 
and told that the Secret Scrvico had no specific request to 
make of tho PBI at that tin ag 

In addition to dialeon at tho field level, a very. 
elose liaison relationship has been maintained fora’ nunbor, 
of years betweon the headauartera of the Sccret Service and 
this Bureau, A Liadson Suzervisor fron Buroqu Headquarters, 
visita Secrot Service Mondquarters ‘on a nedvly daily basis * 
Ansura proupt anda of Secret Servicd requests and innediate 
attention to any probiens witch may arise, his Liaison" 
Supervisor has ‘on a nunber of occasions, at the request of, 
Waite House and the Secret Service, acconpanied tho President 
‘and his official party on trips ‘ontsido tho United States in sy 

rder %0 coordinato and disseminate current data cabled to hin. 
from’ PBI Meadquarters bearing oo the earety of the Prosidont 
Sand’ other matfera considere? t be of. special Anteveotss 



‘are: prosontatives abroad tho FBI has 
‘egtablished friendly rolationships with tho’ principal 
orm foretgn por co ard law onforcencnt agencies. .In * 
connection with Proaidontial trips to tho countries in ¥ 
those agoncies are located, tho PBI Liaison representative” 
hag doen able to snooth tha for tho Secret Sorvice 
introducing thea to our contacts and assisting in ostadl 
the cooperation which 1s so necessary to the President 
security abroad. Botweon 1955 and 1963 a Burcau Liaisoa 
representative accompanied tho Progidential Party on sevontes 
such trips, visiting a total of thirty-two countries. Whenever 
wo Learn of the President's intentioa to travol outside of thes. 
United States, wo isnediately alert all Burcau Flold Offices 3 
and Liaison representatives abroad.’ A Buroau Supervisor 1s =; 
assigned the rosponsibility for coordinating tho inforration + 
which may ba recoived and arrangononts aro mado for the Liaison 
euperyiaor. traveling with the Presidential Party to bo furnished 
this information by cable for passaga to the Secret Services’ 
Following the visit of President Kennedy to Costa Rica in March, 3s 
1963, Sccrot Service Chiof Janes Je Rowley addrossed a spocial 
letter of comondation te ono of our offices expressing te“! 
appreciation for taoir cooperation in checking 400 nancg through 
their files in connection with tho Costa Rica visit. oe 

ee sal tot Pet ae RR 
Tho Secrot Service 1s now sub: 9a largo 

of names to us for checking through our files in connection f 
with travol tho President within the United States. For 
example, wo checked 1025 nanos, inelrding 800 hotel enployecs, 
in conacction with the Presidontta violt to St. Louts, Kissourd, 

" Oo February 14, 1964. On forty-oight hour's notice we 
fore than 1900 files. Ihenever wo ieara of the President's 
intention to travel within the United States, wo imediately 

~ &nform portinont FBI Fiold Offices in order faat they ray b 
pantiew tly alert to daforration tearing on tho Prosidentts 
ecur: 74 

a Since the assassination, we have reiterated procedures 
alveasdy in effoct and have realerfed alt of our flold offices 
and Liaison roprosentatives abroad. trent instructions 
are onclosed as attachonts five and sixs. Congideriag tho 

i possibility of mental aborration on the part of Bay of our fess 
move than 199 sition United States residents, it is manifestly, 
is blo to pinpoint all potential ‘risks to tha Prosident, 



ensongs have 
‘orth in ae 

Fobruary 19, 1964, advising thea that the; 
by tho Secret Service to provide personne: 
protection of tho Prosident and issuing epecific instructions 

Tals connunication was occasione: with regard to such requests. 
the fact that tho Secret Service, on a nimdor of occasiel 

since tho assassination, has asked tho FUI te provide Agent 
pensonnel, as indicated {a tho attachnent and as ‘no such reques 
ad been made prior to the assassination, At was doened advisabi 

20 alert oll‘our field offices concerning this activitys: It iss: 
noted that ainca Novonber 25, 1963, the FRI, at the requost of% 

{Secret Service, has furnished & total of, 138 ial e 
a total of six’ . ss 


